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river. .
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"Don't talk to me about Bryan,"
aays George Haldron, of Butte, Mont,

in a New York paper. "In 189, he
added, "I stumped the state for Bry-

an, and I told the people that prosper-

ity was impossible without the free
ctiluage of silver. That was my
slogan. But prosperity is here, and,
although silver has appreciated some-

what, free coinage is still in the dim
and distant future. I ant a republican

Irom this out." Mr. Haldron Is presi-

dent of the Basin Gold and Copper
Company, of Montana.

..The Astorian seriously favors send-

ing the Thirty-fift- h regiment to Manila
by way of Portland'. To do otherwise
would be to indulge both a narrow and
short-sighte- d spirit It is improbable
that, any government transports will
be loaded at Astoria, even if the gov
ernment decides not to send them to
Portland. To load transports at As.

toria involves the haul of troops and
cargo to Astoria. The A. & C. rail-

road evidently doesn't want this bus
iness, or else sustains a relation to

other roads which forbids it to handle

'It If no transports go to Portland,
.the troops will be taken from Van-

couver to Portland and there transfer-
red to Northern Pacific or Southern Pa-iclf- lc

trains for Seattle or San Fran-

cisco. If they take ship at Portland
at least a pilot or two in Astoria will
lie benefited, to say nothing of the
chances that the transports may take
coal at this point, thereby leaving
something out of the business to the
laboring men of .Astoria who must be
employed, to .handle the coal. It Is

.truly a peculiar situation. The Van.

icouver regiment will start for Manila
from a point but little over one hundred
miles from the open sea at Astoria.
Yet, the troops. are not permitted to

.embark at Portland, they will be car-

ried several hundred miles out of their
way by the Northern Pacific railroad to

a transport in Puget sound, or nearly

one .thousand .miles by the Southern
Pacific to .San Francisco, If Astoria's

xallroad wanted this business for it
self or for Astoria some effort would be
made to get .it. From ,very eastern

.point where troops are gathered to be

pent .to the Philippines, the war de
partment is overwhelmed with tenders
from railroads for their transportation,
Here in the Northwest things are very

different There. Is no competition
among the railroads, even where one
line has an advantage In. distance over
another. Under some kind of com

pact among them the business of this
section is parceled out, and the basis
of the whole arrangement seems to be
to force transportation over the longest
rail haul possible. To take a regiment
of troops at a point but one hundred
miles Inland from a seaport located on

a straight line from their ultimate
trans-ocea- n destination to ports north
or south form that line and situated
hundred of miles out of the way is a
remarkable spectacle. Yet this is ex-

actly what we shall see If the Van
couver troops are not embarked from
Portland. From the utter uselessness
of any effort Astoria can make to have
the transports stop here, and consider
ing the actual benefits which may ac

crue from their loading in Portland,

the Astorian thinks the people of As-

toria should at . least refrain from
throwing further obstacles in the way

of Portland's endeavors. Let Portland

have the transports rather a hundred

times rather than Seattle or San
Francisco.

THIS SOUTH AND THE WAR IN
THE PHILIPPINES.

The Clileajjo Times-Heral- d says a

statement Is IrKcourse of preparation
by Adjutant General Corbin in which

It will be shown that of the contribu

tions from the various state and ter
rltoiles to the volunteer army the
South has furnished more men in pro-

portion to population than the North
has, and that more soldiers have en-

listed from Georgia than any state in

the union. "No stronger proof of the
thorough reconstruction of the South
could possibly be furnished," says the
Times-Heral- Whatever the people

of the South may say concerning do-

mestic issue they are 'unquestionably
loyal to the flag. Further commenting
on the loyalty of the South and the
popularity in that section of the
Philippine war, the Times-Heral- d

says:

The war in the Philippines Is not
looked upon in the South as a matter
with which politics has any concern.
The people of the South understand
that the present administration is not
responsible for it, and they are In
nowise inclined to refrain front follow-
ing the flag simply because a republi
can carries It forward. They remember
that the South was eager for the war
for the liberation of Cuba, and that
the war in the Philippines la an un
avoidable sequel to it They thought
the war with Spain was Justified, and
they did pot hesitate to do their share
of the lighting. Now tbey are loyal
enough and broad enough to see that
the United States cannot afford to e--
raerge from that war or any of its con
sequences save with honor for Itself
and respect for its flag wherever it
may float

The best sentiment of the south Is
yoiced by the democratic Atlanta Con
stitution, which says;

For the war and its results up to the
present moment the democrats are as
responsible as the republicans. They
forced it on the party 1n power and
compelled the administration to take
steps to ret cue the Cubans from Span.
Ish oppression. The war was begun
for humanity, and if the people of the
country have not concluded to change
the character of our institutions and
to make the flag stand for a policy for
eign to our history, our traditions and
our organic law, it will end as it be-

gun, in behalf of humanity, in behalf
of the rights of man, in behalf of free
dom and

Thus the philosophy of the situation
is set forth in a paragraph. Is the

freedom which we enjoy good enough

fcr the Filipinos? Evidently the peo

ple of the South believe it is. They

themselves are satisfied with our form
of government; they have faith in our

institutions, and they are willing to

risk their lives In keeping the flag

free from the stains of dishonor.
Theirs is a loyalty that rises above po-

litical quibbling; a loyalty that knows
no questions of party policy; a .loyal-

ty that sees the flag planted upon the
enemy's works and sweeps toward it!

This i the loyalty that insures the
everlasting stability of the republic,
and is the despair of the demagogue.
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yvuen a man naa acoanc

Mto escape from prison hi
Jdoer't stop to argue about

ft it; he breaks out as quickly
A as ever he can. He knows

JsQ that every moment's delay
? may lessen his chances of es- -

cape; but when a man is sick
ACS be too often postpones his

Hj opportunity of getting well
ana says: U. perhaps I I.
be better neat .week" .ov
"next month."

The weeks and months go
on and every day his chance
of escaping from the dungeon
of disease grows smaller.
The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" originated by Dr
JL V. Pierce, pf Buffalo, N. Y.
offers a certain means of re
cue to every man and woman
who is suffering Lfrom any
form of weakness or disease
due to imperfect nutrition.
This marrelpns "Discovery"
creates good appetite, good
digestion, good blood, 'good

jpt health, it .gives
(3r solid flesh, inns- -

U i .steady
nerve

and keen
wits. It

'1i?-- S ' helna von

clearly
and work

Mr. Frank A Starts, of Payetteville, Fayette
Co.. Texas, writes in a letter to Dr. Pierce: " It
affords me pleasure to testify to the remarkable
curative power of Dr. Fiem't, Oolden Medical
Discovery. I was severely afflicted with trouble
Id niylungs spitting up blood, and was so
weak I was unable to continue my work. I
tried several remedies which gave nie no relief,
and I had commenced to think there was no
hope for me. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was recommended to rne so t tried it and
began to improve at once, and was soon sole to
resume work. I consider it a wonderful medi-cine-

Every man who wants to save doctor's
hills should send ai one-cen- t stamps, the
cost of mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
nuaaio, N. Y., tor a copy or nis iooo page
illustrated book, " Common Sense Medical
Adviser," in paper covers; or 31 stamps
for clotu-boun- copy.

The longing for change belongs not
alune to the unsuccessful.

Sewing Machines

Sold on
Easy Payments

Old mnchims taken in exchange.

C. P. Loonsy, Agent.
433 Commercial Street, Astoria
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BUSINESS POINTERS.

Jen" Is "the onry" restaurant
White cooks.

Best meal. Rising Bun restau.
rant, 612 Commercial street

Our Ice cream Is warranted to be made
of pure cream. The Parlor, next to John
Harm's.

Biggest and best meal at Denver Kitch-

en on Ninth street. 13 cents. White cook.
Try It

Best California wine 30 cents per gal.
lcn. Alex Gilbert, sole agent for As-

toria. Telephone 83.

Cream Pure Rye. America's flnejt
whiskey. The only pure goods, guaran.
teed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
sole agent.

Kelley's transfer wagon-delive- r box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All order left at Zapfs furni-
ture store. (30 Commercial street, will re.
ceiva prompt attention. Telephone 3141.

If the trusts are as bad as Col.
Bryan claims them to be, some better
way should be found for dealing with
them than to adopt the license system.

. Go to the Columbia Electric & Re-

pair Company for all kinds of new
and .repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guarant-
eed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Ross, Hig-

gles & Co.

The reason the parrot Is not con-

sidered as wise as the owl is that one
talks and the other dosen't

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is A scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.Ket-ro- n,

nioomlngdale, Tenn., says It cured
hm of Indigestion pf ten years' stand-
ing. Chas. Rogers.

illow dreadfully, wrought up one can
become by arguing matters of no im-

portance. - -

for .wounds, burns, . scalds, sores,
skin diseases and all Irritating erup-
tions, nothing so soothing ,and healing
as iDeWitfs Witch tfaiel Salve. Mrs.
Emma .Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, ,Chlcago, says at it: "When
all else fails In healing our babies, It
will cure." Chas. Rogers.

Lord Wolseley has been a soldier Xor

nearly fifty years, and has earned so
many medals and clasps that It Is
making him round Bhuldered to carry
them.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo.
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cured me of a severe case of indiges-
tion; can strongly recommend It to all
dyspeptics." Digests what you eat
without aid from the, stomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Chas. Rogers

As Impregnable as Is Gibraltar,
Dewey captured It with no resistance.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-
ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is the ideal whiskey. Bold by Foard ft
Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

When a woman friend feels that she
can run in any time she is getting very
near the end of the rope of her popu-

larity.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs In bad
shape and I was near the first stages
nf consumption. One Minute Cough
Cure completely cured me." Writes
Helen McHenry, Bismarck, N. D.
Gives instant relief. Chas. Rogers.

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. 339 Astor street, Is the one
and only popular resort of Its kind In
that vicinity, Mr. Wise Is doing some-

thing new among concert halls. Ha li
nut only selling a class of pure liquors,
but Is giving his place a management
tvhlch Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to hi patron. The
good music and the crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's place.

Victory may be delayed a few days
by the ravings of such men as Con-

gressman Lents, but it Is sure to
come. In the meantime, let the work
of spotting the traitors go bravely on.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Rob't. Moore,, of LaFayette, Ind., of
DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation
and all liver ailments. Never gripe.
Chas. Rogers.

Some of the trwst remedies might with
great propriety be exchanged for a
recipe that will keep the mercury
down to figures which can safely be
quoted In polite society.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness and worn-o- ut

feeling; ctbanse and regulate the en-

tire system. Small, pleasant, never
gripe or sicken "famous little pills."
Chas. Rogers.

The D.'wey day committee on plan
and scope Is earnestly requested to
reserve a good seat for Senator Hoar,
where he can command a full view of

the band wagon.

"Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup it has no equal," write Henry
R. Whltford, South Canaan, Conn., of
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.
Rogers.

Com Paul will not engage in a battle
ort Sunday, unless the other fellow be-

gins it. In which event he will try to
get around to the duxology as soon as
possible

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cur-

ed of piles by DeWltt's Witch Hasel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty remedies.
Physicians and surgeons endorse it.
Beware of dangerous 'counterfeits.
Chas. Rogers.

It Is neither laziness nor affectation
when a woman snys phe can't walk a
block it's generally tight shoes.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PF.OMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Rack to" .Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

HEAD HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, HillstlUe, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cur
ed. I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I
had almost decided to give up all hope
of recovery and await the result, .but
noticing the advertisement of Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had
been wrought by this remedy, I decld
ed to try It. After taking a few doses
I was entirely well of that trouble, and
I wlnh to say further to my reader
and fellow sufferers that I am a hale
and hearty man today and feel a well
as I ever did in my lire. O. R. Moore.
Sold by Charles Roger.

If a woman expects to get well she
ought never to take medicine accord
ing to her watch.

$100 REWARD, 3100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there) It at least
one dreaded .disease that seleno has
been able to cure. In all It stages and
that I Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive curs now know
to the medical fraternity. f Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment Hall! Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In Its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

.Address, F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Any woman can be an old man's
darling If she continually tells him how
young tihe is.

TO CURE LAGRtPPE IN TWO DAYS..

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

Even a sickly looking geranium, that
Is the real thing is better than a paper
palm.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi-

tate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
nor narcotic In any form and may
be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. The great success that has
attended Its use In the treatment of
colds and croup has won ror It the ap-

proval and praise It has received
throughout the United States and In
many foreign lands. For sale by Chas.
Rogers.

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Opeu eVWT r from 1 o clock to 1:30
and 1:31 te 3:30 p. m.

Subscription rate 33 rr annum.
vYeat Cor. Eleventh and Duan Streets,

H.F.PraelTransftrCo,
Telephone H.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Coodi Bblppe to Our Oar

Will Receive Special Attsndoa.

No. Rt Duan St, W. J. COOK, Mfr

A Writ, Or. Res. Tt 111

an

A familiar name for the Chloago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" .train
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made witih
all Transcontinental Lines, assuring to
Dasacgenrt the best service Known. Lux
urloua ooaehes. electrio light, steam heat
of verity equaled by no other line.

8ee that your ticket reade via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United State or Canada. All ticket
tgenta ell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Informa-
tion, address.
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Past. Art., Oeneral Agent,
Portland, Or. Portland, O.r

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER JMILR0AD.
PORTLAND. "Arrive.

8:00 a. m. Portland Union DepoOllilS s.m.
p. m. for Astoria and Inter) 1:40 p.m.

mediate points.
s . ASTORIA. p

W:45a. m.lFor Portland and s.m.
l:Wp. m.termedlte point. U: p,m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.
p. tn.la. m.l a.m. p. m.
S:00H:SS'Lv .Astoria..., 'Ar 4:00
&:!.! Lv 7: Ii,.'tA;.--arrenton- . "Ap '6J 1:10

6:S0 l:00Ar ....Seaside..., Lv :15 1:30

SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
Leaves Astoria at 1:30 a m.; arrive at

Seaside 3:45 a. m.
Passengers may return on any train

shown on schedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside run

to Flavel and New Astoria via Warren.
ton.

All trains make close connections at
Qoble with alt Northern Paoiflo trains
to and from the east or Sound points.

At Portland with all train leaving
Union depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaco and
North Reach points.

THROUGH TICKETS on sale at
for Sacramento, San Francisco, all

Eastern and European points.
City ticket office Astoria. 624 Commer.

'tial street 3. C. MAYO.
Oen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent.

0?
These tiny Capsule are superior
to Balsam of topaioa,
vuoeos or inieciionianaumv
CURE IN 48 HOURSlW

I f I the tame diseases with- -vj out Inconvenience.

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

Questions
areconstantly comingup every
day inliterature.aftandscience
which you wish you knew, but

you don't.
Make up your

,mind that you
jare not going to
f be caught this

I J way very of ten.
Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attentiondig in-

to it and learn
all you can

f about it. The
W Encyclopedia

Brita mica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. !t
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of
securing the. . , ,. ;y

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and the balance In small monthly
.payments. The entire Thirty (30)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered whe n tlie fi re t pay men 1 s m ade.

The Complete Set (Thirty Large
Octavo Volume,)!

No. r. Nw Styls Burkrim Cloth, Martilrd
Edges, Extra Quality High Machlnt Fin-

ish Book Paper, $4) 00.
First payment, On Dollar (li.eo) and Three

DollarifJ ).) per month thereafter.
No. t. Half Morocco, Mart ltd Edges, Extra

Quality High Machine book
Paper, $o.oo.

First payment, Two Dollar! Si.ool and Four
Dollars (I4.00) per month thereafter.

No. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, MarMed Eseei,
Extra Quality High Machine Fjnlah iluok
Paper, $7 00.

First payment, Three Dollars (S1.00) and
Five Dollars (t;.oo per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is granted hy
paying cash within y days aftsr tlie receipt
of the Tork.

For Sale by Griffin & Iteed.

THE PROfjp

of the pudJlng 1 In the eating
and the proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument theft eon
olualve , demojiatmUotL
Our will stand the teat

HUGHES & CO.

Light your house and
place of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamps

power at a cot
of lo for three heura

Miller & Barnaberg, Agents
405 Bond Street. Astoria. -

Me
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlfrcsU the food an aldl

Nature Id aUeiiKthenlng and recon-
structing the exhausted dlgestlre or
gang. ItisthelatcstdlscoTereddlgest-an- t

ana tonic No other prejparatlor
can approach it in eOloleoc. It In-
stantly relieved and permanently cure!
Dyspepsia, IndigenUoo, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIckUeadache.Gastralfflft, Cramps, and
all other resultaof Imperfect dlgeetloa

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt Co.. Chicago.
For Bale by CHAJUM ROCIER.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lest Vlfor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana Inula
Jcretlon. A nerve tonic and

'VTjllltKHl uiuiucr. JJIIIIUB IUO
Ti glow io putc yitvai nuu

fAWtf restores the fire of youth.
4 iSrBy mall f$Oc per box, boxes
for $J.Ct); with a written guaruu.
toe to cure or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St., CHICACO, IU
For Bale bjr Charles Roatr. Druai 1st.

Aslorl, Oregon.
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Those who have delayed buying.

Hwttittier Pootvyenr
fortunate. They van aav at leaat

a third on the usual coat of high grad
shoes. W are closing out all of our
summer tan shoes at a great
W have them for men, womea and
children which should bring everyon
to the store. They are new good
which htv overstayed their time.

Consider these figure.

Petersen I Brown.

J. A. Fastabend

General

and Builder
Iloufte-inovin- g Tools for Rent.

Lake
5a COMMERCIAL ST.

Tailor...

Perfect Fit Guaranteed, Low 1'rlccs.

Repairing and Cleaning Don.

L. LEBECK

Corporator nntl Uultder
Oencrnl Contractor

MOUSE AND
MOVING A SPECIALTY

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Ilenedlctlno Fathers.

....Hlgh-Grad- e College for Boys add Young Men....

Healthful and attracthr location (40 mu fron Portland the Southern
Pa Mflo Springfield brancfo). Complete and thorough preparatory, literary,

eoien'Jftc. olawloal, normal, eosnmerol ooume. 8PBOIAI1 COURSES H

mafieanti:, Burreylng, Drawing, Ct v!l Service. Fwnoh, German, Spanish
Italian, Shorthand, Typswrttlne, Ttgnphy. Music. Academic Degree and

State Certificate and Dlplonw Confrrjd. Bond for catalogu..
ADDRE38

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Orez

KdPP'S BfeST
A

Thj) JrJwWy. of wliick
Ir.ifohn Kopp

domestic export txadu.

F.
lint Tobsws.

Ainnksrs' Arllclas,,

t.

and

are

reduction.

Neatly

RAI5IN0

and
--rp r

Pure

Breuerd

f
Horth Pacific

SCrtEIBE

THE

AUGUST

vara

Contractor

Andrew

...Merchant

Delicious
Palatable Drink
Absolutely

BoKldjl (er (of famjl gae.or keg
beer supplied al an tiro, delfcarj in
the city tree. . .

I

Manufacturer of
a th Always Rallabla

"Li Bene Astoria" cW
Scheme's Open SUr
Schelte' Special si'"

And Othar Rrsnda

LOUVRE
Astor Street

Manager
T1--

VCUPIDENE"
srrjus V..kla

SHASTA MINERAL WATER, .TITER, N0ISLE, i

HICKORY AND SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.

.1 ALL OTHER LIQUORS, WIXES, DEER AND CIGARS

- Served Day ntid Night.

T-p

5 MANHOOD RESTORED.
flon of hmoiw j'r nch phyak-lsn- win quickly rall a

or dlM'sws of the (irnuija. such K M., i,JU

l'iiul.-- , UnUtnsss l Marry, Kih.uat i I rn ,S Vkm", . ind"

M rfTflDKrlR .tronffthouannd ie.tor.a.mall w.nk nrKnna.
TH mason aurTTirn or. not ruri" hy la ninety rut rnt sr troubM withPrastatlll. Hiyl HKW U la Urn onl jknown romwl to com wli tiout un nni.rutlun ttv l. Mlnimil.

( 00a boa, ill for (AH, hy mull. Hi.nU I t r .ir ati-- l iwrui..Lui uura
,.,lrfr IliVllL MCUIt'IMK CO .P.O. Knx a1. n kvM.n o.i .... . .

U.4-U- rails uy
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